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Abstract 36 
Increased soil erosion, pressure on agricultural land, and climate change highlight the need for new 37 
management to mitigate soil loss. Management strategies should utilize comparable datasets of long-term soil 38 
erosion monitoring across multiple environments. Adaptive soil erosion management in regions with intense 39 
precipitation require an understanding of inter-annual variability in sediment yield (SY) at regional scales. Here, 40 
a novel approach is proposed for analysing regional SY. We aim to (i) investigate factors controlling inter- and 41 
intra-annual SY, (ii) combine seasonality and time compression analyses to explore SY variability and (iii) 42 
discuss management implications for different Mediterranean environments. Continuous SY measurements 43 
totalling 104 years for eight small catchments were used to describe SY variability, which ranged from 0 to 44 
271 t/ha/year and 0 to 116 t/ha/month. Maximum SY occurs in spring to summer for catchments with oceanic 45 
climates, whilst semi-arid or dry summer climates experience SY minimums. We identified three time 46 
compression patterns at each time scale. Time compression was most intense for catchments with minimum SY 47 
in spring to summer. Low time compression was linked to very high soil loss, low runoff and sediment 48 
production thresholds, and high connectivity. Reforestation, grassland and terracing changed SY magnitudes 49 
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and time compression, but failed to reduce SY for large storm events. Periods with high probability for high SY 50 
were identified using a combination of intra-annual SY variability, seasonality analysis, and time compression 51 
analysis. Focusing management practices on monthly flow events, which account for the majority of SYs will 52 
optimise returns in Mediterranean catchments. 53 
 54 
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 56 
Introduction 57 
 58 
Soils are a non-renewable and essential resource for the food production and society. Soil erosion occurs as a 59 
consequence of anthropic pressure on agricultural land and climate change. It is a major environmental and 60 
agricultural threat worldwide (e.g. Vanmaercke et al., 2014; García-Ruiz et al., 2015). Soil erosion in 61 
Mediterranean regions is particularly accelerated due to specific environmental conditions (low annual 62 
precipitation, high evapotranspiration, intense rainstorms, drought occurrence, and steep slopes) long land 63 
management history, and recent tectonic activity, recurrent use of fire, overgrazing, and farming (Verstraeten et 64 
al., 2003; González-Hidalgo et al., 2007; de Vente et al., 2011; Prosdocimi et al., 2016a). For mitigating soil loss, 65 
effective catchment-specific tailor-made solutions are required (García-Ruiz et al., 2017; Raclot et al., 2017). 66 
Several studies have demonstrated that soil erosion and sediment transport are afftected by land use and 67 
landscape design (Kosmas et al., 1997; Cerdan et al., 2010; Cerdà et al., 2017). Contemporary erosion 68 
management practices in Mediterranean regions include terrace building (Tarolli et al., 2014), no- or reduced- 69 
tillage (Kassam et al., 2012), cover crops (Gómez et al., 2009), mulching (Prosdocimi et al., 2016b), planting 70 
grass (Marques et al., 2011), using vegetated strips (Mekonnen et al., 2015) and reforestation (Rey et al., 2003). 71 
Several constraints may limit their efficiency such as farmers’ appropriation, lack of maintenance, or a lack of 72 
adaptation to local conditions (Maetens et al., 2012). One of the main scientific and operational challenges is to 73 
find the best adapted soil erosion management method to address the temporal scales on which the majority of 74 
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sediment is delivered in a particular catchment. Larson et al. (1997) suggested catchment soil conservation 75 
strategies should be designed to account for an exceptional single storm with a 10 or 20-year return period. 76 
Analysing annual and decadal mean values of sediment yield (SY) and regional controlling factors (de Vente et 77 
al., 2011) provides information on adequate erosion control for years with average SY, but does not properly 78 
address the events that contribute to the majority of sediment comprising in annual yields. Time compression 79 
refers to phenomenon that major soil losses take place during short periods, typically in a few large events 80 
(González-Hidalgo et al., 2007). Large precipitation events and rainfall-runoff responses are highly variable in 81 
Mediterranean regions (Merheb et al., 2016). Their effects on SY are often inter-linked to antecedent soil 82 
surface conditions set up by previous events (Kim & Ivanov, 2014; Saffarpour et al., 2016), and influenced by 83 
land management (Nadal-Romero et al., 2012). 84 
Studies of SY variability and time compression demonstrated that large river systems (Moatar et al., 2013) 85 
exhibit lower sensitivity to land cover changes or specific climatic events, relative to smaller catchments (e.g. 86 
Walling, 1999; Dearing et al., 2006). Consequently, the impact of land management may be easier to 87 
understand when considering small catchments (<100 km2, Gay et al., 2014). García-Ruiz et al. (2015) 88 
identified the need for new management guidelines based on comparable datasets from long-term monitoring in 89 
variety of environments (Vanmaercke et al., 2012).  90 
Our hypothesis was that adapting management to specific SY temporal distribution is possible at the catchment 91 
scale, by considering SY intra-annual variability using monthly datasets (which reflects seasonal interactions 92 
between rainfall distribution and agricultural practices), and by combining SY seasonality and time compression 93 
analysis. 94 
The objectives of the study were to (i) investigate controlling factors of inter- and intra-annual SY variability, (ii) 95 
explore SY variability by combining seasonality and time-compression analyses, and (iii) discuss management 96 
implications for different Mediterranean environments. The analyses were based on comparable SY datasets 97 
from medium to long-term (3-29 years) continuously monitored small catchments across a wide range of 98 
Mediterranean environments.  99 
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 100 
Material and Methods 101 
 102 
Study area 103 
 104 
The dataset was compiled from a network of medium to long-term monitored catchments (R-OSMed) across 105 
eight small catchments (1.88-130 ha) in five countries (Pellus et al., 2012; Figure 1) spanning four different 106 
climate sub regions (Peel et al., 2007), and a range of environments of the Mediterranean region (Table 1). In 107 
total, 104 years of continuous environmental and agricultural monitoring and SY measurements from the 108 
catchment outlets were available for Roujan, Laval and Brusquet (France), El Cautivo and Can Vila (Spain), 109 
Cannata (Italy), Macieira de Alcôba (Portugal), and in Kamech (Tunisia).  110 
 111 
Datasets 112 
 113 
Monthly (referring to intra-annual variability) and annual (referring to inter-annual variability) datasets of SY, 114 
rainfall and runoff were derived from continuous monitoring datasets.  115 
The monthly dataset consisted of monthly SY, calculated from the area-specific SY event data as follows:  116 
𝑆𝑌௜,௝ = ∑ 𝑆𝑌௞(௜,௝)௄௞ୀ଴                                                                                                                                                                                                                            (1)  117 
Where SY is the total area specific sediment yield (t/ha), i is themonth, j is the year, k is the event in month i, 118 
and K is the number of events in month i.  119 
Factors influencing SY, such as rainfall, storm runoff and baseflow, were calculated at intra-annual scales from 120 
an event-based database similarly to SY (equation 1). The months with unmeasured SY due to equipment 121 
failure, were excluded from the database. Additional details of the calculations for these and other controlling 122 
factors are in Table 2. The annual dataset was derived from the monthly dataset by aggregating monthly values 123 
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as a sum or maximum in a hydrological year (Table 2). If one monthly value within a hydrological year was 124 
missing, the whole year was excluded from the dataset.  125 
 126 
Controlling factors 127 
 128 
In order to analyse factors influencing inter-annual variability, we considered SY as a function of labile and 129 
stable factors over inter-annual scales:  130 
f (SY) ~ controlling factors (labile + stable influences)                                                                                         (2) 131 
At intra-annual scales, only labile factors were tested:  132 
f (SY) ~ labile influences                                                                                                                                       (3) 133 
The complete list of controlling factors is described in Table 2.  134 
Pearson correlations quantified the relative influence of each factor on SY (similarly to Vanmaercke et al., 2014). 135 
Because all inter- and intra-annual variables had non-normal distribution (p < 0.5; Lilliefors, 1967), correlations 136 
were conducted on log-transformed data (values < 0.01 were set to 0.01) with normal distribution.  137 
 138 
SY seasonality 139 
 140 
Seasonality of rainfall, runoff, SY and sediment concentration were evaluated from plots of normalized variables 141 
for each catchment. For each catchment and month, the mean monthly SY (mSYi,) was calculated as follows:  142 
𝑚𝑆𝑌௜ =
∑ ௌ௒೔,ೕ
಻
ೕసభ
௃
                                                                                                                                                      (4) 143 
where SYi,j is the total area specific sediment yield (t/ha) in the i-th month and in j-th year, and J is the total 144 
number of records in the annual dataset for the considered catchment. 145 
Secondly, the inter-annual mean SY µSY was calculated as:  146 
µ𝑆𝑌 =
∑ ௌ௒೔,ೕ
಺
೔సభ
ூ
                                                                                                                                                        (5) 147 
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where SYi,j is the sediment yield (t/ha) in i-th month and j-th year of all I considered months.  148 
The normalized SY values for each i-th month (N mSYi ) were than calculated as:  149 
𝑁𝑚𝑆𝑌௜ =
௠ௌ௒೔ିµௌ௒
µௌ௒                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
(6) 150 
Normalized monthly values of rainfall, runoff and sediment concentration were calculated in the same way.  151 
 152 
Time compression 153 
 154 
Time compression was analysed based on plots of cumulative percentages (Figure 2). To produce the plots, 155 
first, the annual SY values were expressed as a percentage of the total SY across the entire measurement 156 
period in a catchment (SY-EMP). Each year was expressed as a percentage of the total duration of entire 157 
measurement period (DEMP). SY percentages were placed in ascending order, and cumulative SY percentage 158 
and cumulative time units’ percentages (year in this case) were calculated. This procedure was repeated for 159 
annual rainfall and runoff, and for monthly rainfall, runoff and SY. Cumulative percentages of each monthly and 160 
annual variable were plotted as the dependent variable (% V-EMP) against cumulative percentage of time units 161 
(% DEMP). Three limiting patterns of time compression were described. No time compression occurs when 162 
each unit of time (month or year) contributes the same percentage to variable total across the entire 163 
measurement period in a catchment (V-EMP, Figure 2A). Extreme time compression is, when the whole V-EMP 164 
occurred only within 10% of the entire time (Figure 2B). Generally, steeper slopes on time compression plots 165 
indicate bigger contributions of corresponding time units to the independent variable. Low or zero-slope values 166 
along portions of the x-axis indicate shorter timescales contribute to the independent variable. A variable (e.g. 167 
SY) has low-intensity time compression if the variable value exceeds 25% of the cumulative total within the first-168 
half of the total time (Figure 2C). Medium time compression exists when V-EMP is between 0 and 25% within 169 
the first 50% of the total time. When variable values of zero occur after 50% of time, time compression is high. 170 
Time compression of rainfall, runoff and SY plotted for each catchment helps distinguish time compression 171 
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patterns. In order to identify periods with high likelihood of high SY, months contributing more than 5% to V-172 
EMP (in each catchment) were analysed further.  173 
 174 
Results 175 
 176 
Factors controlling sediment yield 177 
 178 
Annual SY values varied greatly over space and time, from 0 t/ha/year in El Cautivo (1998) to 271.13 t/ha/year in 179 
Laval (1994; Figure 3). Factors exerting a dominant influence on inter-annual SY values are described in 180 
supporting information (S1, S2). Monthly SY varied from 0 to 116 t/ha/month (S1), and was below 181 
100 t/ha/month in 50% of all 1254 monthly measurements across all catchments (S3). Monthly variability of 182 
rainfall, runoff, sediment concentration and vegetation cover are described further in S4-S7.  183 
Annual SY values had a strong positive correlation with (log-transformed) maximum annual specific flood-peak 184 
discharge, number of erosive events, and sediment concentration, and was negatively correlated with 185 
vegetation cover (Table 3). The strength of correlations between SY and controlling factors increased for intra-186 
annual scale data relative to inter-annual data, except for baseflow and vegetation cover. Maximum and median 187 
kinetic energy from rainfall were weakly correlated to SY.  188 
 189 
SY seasonality and time compression  190 
 191 
The seasonality of rainfall, runoff, sediment concentration, SY and vegetation cover are plotted in Figure 4. 192 
Kamech, Cannata, Macieira de Alcôba, Roujan and El Cautivo had minimum SY throughout spring and summer 193 
(i.e., May to August), while Can Villa, Brusquet and Laval had exhibited maximum SY during this period.  194 
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Three different seasonality relational patterns were noted for rainfall, runoff, SY, and sediment concentration: (i) 195 
variables had similar trends with different magnitudes, (ii) variables had similar trends but lines were shifted, and 196 
(iii) variables had opposing trends.  197 
After classifying time compression intensity (Figure 2C), the results indicated low inter-annual time compression 198 
for rainfall across all catchments (Figure 5A), while it was low to medium for runoff and dominantly medium for 199 
SY. Intra-annual time compression was medium for rainfall for all catchments (Figure 6A), medium to high for 200 
runoff, and mostly high for SY. The time in which ~50% of total measured rainfall, runoff, or SY was collected is 201 
enclosed in supporting-information (S8). Three patterns of time compression were identified at both intra-annual 202 
and inter-annual scales (Table 4). Laval had the lowest time compression at both time scales. The remainder of 203 
the catchments fell into two groups (i) medium compression patterns at inter- and intra-annual scales in 204 
Brusquet, Can Villa and Macieira de Alcôba, and (ii) highly compressed patterns at Cannata, El Cautivo, 205 
Kamech and Roujan (Figure 5B, Figure 6B, Table 4).  206 
 207 
Months contributing to time compression  208 
 209 
Months contributing >5% of total sediment yield measured during entire measurement period (SY-EMP, 3 to 29 210 
years long, Table 1) existed in all catchments (Table 5), except in Laval with a maximum monthly contribution of 211 
2.8%. The four-month period from October to January had frequent high contributions to SY-EMP; accounting 212 
for 7% of SY-EMP in Can Vila, 14-22% SY-EMP in Brusquet, Roujan and El Cautivo, 36% SY-EMP in Macieira 213 
de Alcôba, and >65% SY-EMP in Cannata and Kamech. Amounts of rainfall collected in the months with SY >5% 214 
SY-EMP differed between catchments, and was only 6% to 32% of total rainfall measured during entire 215 
measurement period (rainfall-EMP). Similarly, the amount of runoff was 10-51% of total runoff measured during 216 
entire measurement period (runoff-EMP).  217 
Further, we analysed whether months that contributed >5% SY-EMP differed from months that contributed >5% 218 
rainfall-EMP or >5% runoff-EMP. Excluding Kamech and Macieira de Alcôba, months with rainfall 219 
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contributions >5% of rainfall-EMP produced the highest SY (SY >5% SY-EMP). In Macieira de Alcôba, Kamech 220 
and Roujan, months with highest runoff (>5% runoff-EMP) had >70% overlap with months that had >5% 221 
contributions to SY-EMP. In Can Vila, Brusquet and Cannata, months with highest SY (>5% SY-EMP) had the 222 
highest sediment concentration twice as often as the highest runoff (>5% runoff-EMP). The opposite trend was 223 
found in Kamech, Roujan, El Cautivo and Macieira de Alcôba.  224 
 225 
Discussion 226 
 227 
Variability of SY and correlation between SY and influencing factors 228 
 229 
SY inter-catchment variability at inter-annual timescales was similar to that described in de Vente et al. (2011) 230 
for the Mediterranean region. Monthly analysis showed great intra-annual variability. Significant positive 231 
correlations (p>0.01) between SY and rainfall, and SY and runoff at annual and monthly scales, were contrary to 232 
previous results which had indicated negative or no significant correlations for other catchments (Verstraeten et 233 
al., 2003; de Vente et al., 2011; Vanmaercke et al., 2014). Weak correlations between maximum and median 234 
monthly rainfall intensity with sediment yield were caused by a combination of factors (such as connectivity, land 235 
use, and soil type) and differed between catchments. Thease weak correlations therefore did not relate directly 236 
to the extent of splash erosion in each individual catchment, and the role of splash should be investigated in 237 
further studies. Annual SY correlations between badlands area (strongly eroded steep slopes with minimal 238 
vegetation and high drainage density), mean slope, gully erosion contributions to SY, and sediment reaching the 239 
outlet was similar to Verstraeten et al. (2003). Negative correlation between annual SY and mean annual 240 
vegetation cover occurred because the lowest mean annual vegetation cover was found in catchments with 241 
highest sediment yield (Laval, Kamech). Correlation between monthly vegetation cover and monthly SY was 242 
weak because of relative inter-annual stability of vegetation in some catchments (e.g. Brusquet, Can Vila, El 243 
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Cautivo). In other catchments, e.g. Macieira de Alcôba (Nunes et al., 2016) inter-annual vegetation cover 244 
variability influenced sediment production and delivery.  245 
 246 
Seasonality and time compression 247 
 248 
Observed seasonal patterns in SY followed the trend of rainfall distribution in summer. Catchments with dry 249 
summers (Cannata, El Cautivo, Kamech, Macieira de Alcôba, and Roujan) had minimum SY from May to 250 
August, while catchments with humid summers (Brusquet, Can Villa, Laval) reached a maximum in SY. 251 
Observed rainfall-runoff distributions closely followed patterns common to the northwest Mediterranean region 252 
(Merheb et al., 2016). In spite of this, runoff-SY seasonal distribution differed more than rainfall-SY seasonal 253 
distribution. Tarolli et al. (2012) concluded that increased frequency of flash flood events in autumn contribute to 254 
increased runoff in November and winter. In our study >5% runoff-EMP and >5% SY-EMP were most likely to 255 
occur in December and January.  256 
Time compression was more intense for semi-arid (El Cautivo) and all the dry summer catchments compared to 257 
those with humid summers. Macieira de Alcôba which has  dry summers was an exception because of specific 258 
winter-pasture management on irrigated terraces with a shallow water table (Nunes et al., 2016). These 259 
conditions decreased soil loss, but not runoff, from November to January when most >5% rainfall-EMP and >5% 260 
runoff-EMP took place. SY did not occur for all events with runoff, and SY time compression was more intense 261 
relative to runoff time compression. Time compression also reflected land-management practices for grasslands 262 
(Nadal-Romero et al., 2012). Specific management practices for the dry-summer catchment in Macieira de 263 
Alcôba lead to similar time compression to humid-summer catchments in Brusquet and Can Villa, and a winter 264 
hydrological response resembling catchments in humid climates (Latron et al., 2008). Neighbouring catchments 265 
in Laval and Brusquet with oceanic climates and humid summers had similar characteristics except for 266 
vegetation cover and badland area (Table 1). Despite many similarities, the Laval and Brusquet catchments 267 
differed in both SY magnitude and time compression. Laval’s low time compression was due to the catchment’s 268 
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low runoff and sediment production thresholds that were independent of inter-annual variability in rainfall and 269 
runoff, and due to very high soil erosion vulnerability. In contrast, forest management in Brusquet decreased SY 270 
and caused time lags in sediment response.  271 
 272 
Combining analysis of SY seasonality and time compression for management purposes  273 
 274 
Comparing regional annual SY values may assist in identifying regional soil erosion hot-spots (Vanmaercke et 275 
al., 2014), but careful selection of controlling factors is crucial due to significant variance in the local sediment 276 
responses of individual catchments (e.g. Laval and Brusquet). Our findings confirm our hypothesis that 277 
improving management adaptation to specific SY temporal distribution is possible at the small catchment scale, 278 
by considering SY intra-annual variability, and by combining SY seasonality and time compression analysis. 279 
Inter-annual time compression analysis distinguished well-connected catchments with low erosion thresholds, 280 
where management targeting connectivity (e.g. terraces, stripes, water harvesting tillage) and/or surface cover 281 
(e.g. reforestation) could decrease SY (Rey, 2003) and cause postponed sediment response represented by 282 
higher time compression (e.g. Brusquet catchment). Grassland and forest management in humid catchments 283 
(Brusquet, Can Villa, Laval), and Macieira de Alcôba decreased runoff time compression intensity more than SY 284 
time compression intensity at inter-annual scales. However, in semi-arid El Cautivo, and in dry-summer 285 
catchments with higher proportions of arable land (Roujan, Kamech), runoff and SY time compression 286 
intensities were equivalent and high. Despite further management to reduce runoff and soil loss (e.g. autumn 287 
tillage, vegetation stripes, and ditches), most of studied catchments experienced significant soil loss and SY 288 
time compression. Vegetation cover, soil cover, and sediment trapping measures were effective in reducing 289 
runoff, soil loss and SY during single events and over longer timescales (Cerdà et al., 2016; 2017), but the 290 
degree of efficiency differs for mean and extreme rainfall conditions (Marques et al., 2011; Biddocu et al., 2017). 291 
In catchments with high SY but low or medium time compressions, such as Laval, the permanent vegetation 292 
cover is certainly the best option for erosion control. In situations where excessive aridity prevents vegetation 293 
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from permanently covering the soil, it will be necessary to set up other type of erosion control measures, such 294 
as terraces or waterways management. When intra-annual time compression for runoff and/or SY are high (e.g. 295 
Kamech), temporary control measures such as mulch, geotextiles, sediment traps, cover crops and water 296 
harvesting tillage during months with higher probability of soil loss will increase efficiency of SY management 297 
(Sherriff et al., 2016). Prosdocimi et al. (2016b) demonstrated that mulching can decrease soil loss and runoff 298 
volume by more than 90%, while Mekonnen et al. (2015) showed similar reductions for trapping efficiencies with 299 
some types of vegetative strips. Applying spatially adjusted management practices (Gumiere et al., 2014; 300 
Levavasseur et al., 2016) can be planned best by using combined SY seasonality analyses and intra-annual 301 
time compression analyses. The approach used here proposed a synoptic view of sediment yields dynamics, 302 
which distinguished periods with a high probability of significant SY more precisely than typical annual SY 303 
analyses, and was less sensitive to variability from extreme events than single event analyses. Variability in 304 
monthly SY (e.g. Kamech) demonstrates the SY magnitudes to which applied management practices should be 305 
adjusted.  306 
 307 
Conclusion 308 
 309 
This study used a novel approach to improve regional SY studies based exclusively on a dataset from medium 310 
to long-term monitoring efforts in multiple catchments. Its originality resided in the combination of analysing both 311 
inter- and intra-annual SY variability using SY seasonality and time compression analyses. We conclude, that 312 
two contrasting SY seasonal patterns existed for the studied catchments in Mediterranean region, differing in 313 
the season where maximum SY ocurred. Catchments with oceanic climate and humid summer had maximum 314 
SY from spring to summer, while catchments with Mediterranean dry season or with semi-arid climates had 315 
largest SY rates between October and January, and sediment delivery was concentrated into few months or 316 
years. Catchments with low inter- annual time compression of rainfall, runoff and SY had very high soil loss, 317 
high sediment connectivity, and low runoff and sediment production thresholds, which were independent of 318 
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rainfall and runoff variability. Long-term grasslands, forests, irrigated winter pastures, and terracing decreased 319 
SY volumes and reduce catchment sediment response. Therefore, surface cover (e.g. reforestation) and 320 
sediment connectivity management (terraces, sediment traps, water harvesting tillage) are recommended in 321 
order to decrease SY and reduce catchment sediment response for catchments with very high soil loss. 322 
However, our analysis showed that current management failed to target many of the largest SY events. 323 
Successful reduction of SY will require spatially and temporally adjusted management practices. Further 324 
experimental and modelling studies on the impact of spatially and temporally adjusted management practices 325 
under extreme events conditions would be needed for improving soil conservation strategies. Advantages of 326 
combining intra-annual SY, seasonality and time compression analyses include: (i) improved regional erosion 327 
hotspot detection, (ii) proper identification of important periods for SY management, and (iii) accurate estimation 328 
SY monthly magnitudes to which SY reduction management should be adjusted.  329 
Application of the method proposed here could facilitate the required adjustment of soil conservation techniques 330 
(Larson, 1997), and would be especially beneficial in regions with limited financial resources or where 331 
agricultural soil protection is most crucial (de la Rosa et al., 2000). 332 
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Figure 1 Location of the catchments of the R-OSMed network.  3 
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7 years), LAV (Laval, 29 years), MAC (Macieira de Alcôba, 3 years), ROU (Roujan, 17 years), VIL (Can Vila, 6 
10 years). Brusquet and Laval are neighbouring catchments. 7 
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Figure 2 Conceptual framework for time compression analysis 9 
A - no time compression of a variable. All units of time contribute with the same portion to the total value of a 10 
variable measured during entire measurement period (V-EMP), B - high time compression of a variable. V-11 
EMP is created during only one unit of time, C – threshold values to define intensity of time compression: L 12 
(low) - variable value > 25 % of V-EMP during < 50 % total duration of measurement period (DEMP); M 13 
(medium) – variable value non-zero and maximum 25 % of V-EMP during < 50 % DEMP; H (high) - variable 14 
value 0 % of V-EMP during < 50 % DEMP.  15 
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Figure 3 Inter-annual variability of (A) rainfall (mm), (B) runoff (mm), (C) sediment yield (102 t/ha) and (D) 17 
sediment concentration (g/l). 1st quartiles, medians and 3rd quartiles are plotted, whiskers represent 1.5 x 18 
interquartile range. Inter-annual means are plotted as red dot. The values of runoff, sediment yield and 19 
sediment concentration < 0.01 were transformed to = 0.01 and were plotted using logarithmic scale. Please 20 
note the differences in the scale of y axis. Catchments abbrev. in Figure 1.  21 
 22 
Figure 4 Seasonality of rainfall (RL, mm), runoff (RF, mm), sediment yield (SY, t/ha), sediment concentration 23 
(SC, g/l) and vegetation cover (VC, % area). The variability of mean monthly values from the inter-annual 24 
mean was calculated using eq. 2-4. Mean values for each variable are noted in the bottom left corner. The 25 
values greater than the scale maximum: *1 (SC=4.8), *2 (SY=4.98), *3 (SY=6.24), *4 (SY=6.28).  26 
 27 
Figure 5 Inter-annual time compression of rainfall, runoff and sediment yield in all catchments (A) and time 28 
compression patterns in each catchment (B). V-EMP - total value of variable measured during entire 29 
measurement period, DEMP – duration of entire measurement period. If any portion of a line is not visible it 30 
equals the superposed line. The patterns are classified according rules in Figure 2C. Thresholds are shown 31 
2/2 
by dark dashed rectangle.  32 
 33 
Figure 6 Intra-annual time compression of rainfall, runoff and sediment yield in all catchments (A) and time 34 
compression patterns in each catchment (B). V-EMP - total value of variable measured during entire 35 
measurement period, DEMP – duration of entire measurement period. If any portion of a line is not visible it 36 
equals the superposed line. The patterns are classified according rules in Figure 2C. Thresholds are shown 37 
by dark dashed rectangle.  38 
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S4 Intra-annual variability of rainfall (mm, y-axis). Months (1-January to 12-December) are on x-axis. 1st quartiles, medians and 3rd quartiles are plotted,  
whiskers represent 1.5 x interquartile range. Asterisk represents represents the monthly mean in each month (1-January to 12-December) and  
catchment. The values of rainfall < 0.01 were transformed to = 0.01 and were plotted using logarithmic scale. Please note the difference in y-axis scale.
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S5 Intra-annual variability of runoff (mm, y-axis). Months (1-January to 12-December) are on x-axis. 1st quartiles, medians and 3rd quartiles are plotted,  
whiskers represent 1.5 x interquartile range. Asterisk represents the monthly mean in each month (1-January to 12-December) and catchment. The values  
of runoff< 0.01 were transformed to = 0.01 and were plotted using logarithmic scale. Please note the difference in y-axis scale.
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6,QWUDDQQXDOYDULDELOLW\RIYHJHWDWLRQFRYHUDUHD\D[LV0RQWKV-DQXDU\WR'HFHPEHUDUHRQ[D[LVVWTXDUWLOHVPHGLDQVDQGUGTXDUWLOHVDUH
SORWWHGZKLVNHUVUHSUHVHQW[LQWHUTXDUWLOHUDQJH$VWHULVNUHSUHVHQWVWKHPRQWKO\PHDQLQHDFKPRQWK-DQXDU\WR'HFHPEHUDQGFDWFKPHQW7KHYDOXHV
RIYHJHWDWLRQFRYHUZHUHWUDQVIRUPHGWR DQGZHUHSORWWHGXVLQJORJDULWKPLFVFDOH3OHDVHQRWHWKHGLIIHUHQFHLQ\D[LVVFDOH
S8 Inter-annual and intra-annual time compression: time in which ~ 50 % of total measured variable value was collected
Percentages (%) of total duration of measurement period in which ~ 50 % of total measured variable value was 
collected  Inter-annual / Intra-annual scale
Brusquet Cannata Can Villa El Cautivo Kamech Laval Macieira de Alcôba Roujan
Rainfall 45 / 14 44 / 22 40 / 27 33 / 14 43 / 17 48 / 23 33 / 22 41 / 16
Runoff 18 / 26 22 / 7 40 / 13 17 / 4 29 / 5 41 / 17 33 / 22 24 / 3
Sediment yield 36 / 3 11 / 3 20 / 3 17 / 3 14 / 1 41 / 10 33 / 3 18 / 3
DEMP (Y/M) 11 / 132 9 114 10 / 120 18 / 216 7 / 84 29 / 348 3 /36 17 / 205
DEMP – duration of entire measurement period, Y-year, M-months
